The partition region qsopAB of the Coxiella burnetii plasmid QpH1 was analyzed. Locus qsopA alone appears to fulfill the partitioning function; QsopA represses its own promoter 17-fold. Two partition-associated incompatibility sites were identified: incA in a 200-bp region covering the qsopA promoter and incB in the qsopB locus.
In order to be stably maintained at bacterial division, lowcopy-number plasmids such as F (22) and prophage P1 (1) of Escherichia coli each carry a partition operon that encodes trans-acting protein A (e.g., SopA of the F plasmid and ParA of prophage P1) and protein B (SopB of the F plasmid and ParB of prophage P1) in addition to a cis-acting DNA region (sopC in F and parS in P1) which is located immediately downstream of the partition operon. Both trans-and cis-acting factors are essential for normal plasmid partition (13, 20, 23) . Some other plasmids, such as plasmid pTAR of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, may carry one gene, instead of an operon, encoding the A protein (ParA), which is sufficient for a normal partitioning function (11) . Expression of the protein A gene is subject to autoregulation in most plasmid partition systems, including F (14) , P1 (9) , and pTAR (10) ; protein B may significantly enhance protein A's repressing activity, as demonstrated in the P1 system (9) . Partitioning functions are closely related to the incompatibility of low-copy-number plasmids (10) . Partition regions may contain one or more than one incompatibility (inc) sites in the cis-acting DNA regions (e.g., F and P1) or in the promoter regions (plasmids NR1 and pTAR) (29) .
QpH1 is one of the low-copy-number plasmids isolated from the gram-negative, obligately intracellular bacterium Coxiella burnetii, the etiologic agent of Q fever in humans and other animals (17) . Our previous studies have shown that QpH1 carries a partition region on a 4.0-kb EcoRI fragment (fragment C) which was able to stabilize a partition-defective mini-F plasmid (15) . Sequence analysis and protein expression in E. coli revealed that fragment C specifies two proteins, QsopA and QsopB. The qsopAB region is a homolog to other active plasmid partitioning systems, including sopAB of the F plasmid (16). Here we have determined a minimal functional region on fragment C, analyzed possible autoregulation of qsopA and qsopB, and identified two inc sites. The data reported here will help us to gain an understanding of the mechanism by which these plasmids from a unique bacterial pathogen can be stably maintained.
The qsopA locus is sufficient for normal plasmid partitioning. To localize the minimal region on fragment C encoding the full plasmid partitioning function, different regions of fragment C were subcloned into pXX318, a partition-defective (sop mutant) mini-F plasmid. The resulting pXX318 derivatives (Table 1) were examined for their abilities to complement the partitioning function of mini-F (Fig. 1) .
Deletion of either the upstream (225 bp; pC3.8) or downstream (1.3 kb; pC2.8) region of qsopAB did not influence the plasmid maintenance ( Fig. 1) , indicating that these DNA regions do not contribute to the partitioning function. These results were further verified by showing that plasmid pAB, which carried deletions of both the upstream and downstream regions, had complete plasmid partitioning function. A plasmid with further deletion (pA) of the qsopB locus retained the plasmid maintenance function intact (100% versus 99.7% for pAB), while deletion (pB) of the qsopA locus destabilized the plasmid maintenance (75.7% versus 99.7% for pAB [ Fig. 1]) . Thus the qsopA locus (nucleotides 266 to 1778 of fragment C) appeared to have full partitioning function. The qsopB locus alone was inefficient and displayed a weak partitioning function, which, however, was still significantly higher than that of the negative control (75.7% versus 4.7% for pXX318) (Fig. 1) . The amino acid sequence of QsopA has 58% similarity to that of SopA of the F plasmid but only 47% similarity to ParA of the A. tumefaciens plasmid pTAR (16) . However, unlike SopA, QsopA does not require QsopB for normal partitioning function, a situation similar to that of pTAR, which encodes only one protein sufficient for normal partitioning function (11) .
To confirm that stabilization of pXX318 by insertion of the qsopAB locus was not due to changes in plasmid copy numbers, the plasmid copy number relative to that of pXX9 was determined for each plasmid by comparing the DNA concentrations of pXX9 and pXX318 or each pXX318 derivative. Overnight cultures of E. coli HB101 cells carrying appropriate plasmids in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (21) with ampicillin were subcultured at a dilution of 1:100 and grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of ϳ0.7 in LB broth in the absence of ampicillin. The OD 600 ml (OD 600 value multiplied by the culture volume in milliliters) of each bacterial suspension was determined, and identical OD 600 ml amounts (approximately 3) of HB101/pXX9 and different culture (carrying a different plasmid) were mixed. The plasmid DNAs were isolated from each mixture by alkaline lysis, followed by restriction digestion (26) . The DNAs were separated by gel electrophoresis, the gels were stained with ethidium bromide for photography, DNA bands on the photographs were subjected to densitometric studies, and the relative plasmid copy numbers were calculated. In this study, pXX9 was assumed to have a wild-type copy number of 1, and the copy number was determined to be between 0.7 and 0.9 for pXX318 and all pXX318 derivatives except pAB (Fig.  1) . Plasmid pAB had an average copy number (1.8) almost Fig. 3 , pBRFCs Tc r pBR322 (4) derivatives carrying various segments of fragment C, generated by DNA recombination Fig. 3 a For those constructed with PCR-generated DNAs, the PCR products were confirmed by DNA sequencing at the Murdock Molecular Biology Facility, University of Montana; for those produced by TnphoAЈ-4 mutagenesis or in vivo recombination, the DNA hybrids produced were all confirmed by DNA sequencing.
b Kindly provided by Sota Hiraga, Kumamoto University School of Medicine, Kumamoto 862-0976, Japan. c This bacteriophage was obtained from Kevin P. Bertrand's laboratory, Washington State University.
twice that of pXX9, consistent with the idea of an insertioncaused increase in plasmid copy number. In pDEL-A and pDEL-B, excisions of QpH1 DNAs from pA and pB, respectively, did not affect the copy numbers. These copy number data suggested that the increased stability of pA or pB was not due to changes in copy number. Autoregulation of the qsopA and qsopB promoters. To look at possible autoregulation of qsopA or qsopB expression in E. coli, an expression plasmid is required that carries a qsopA-or qsopB-reporter fusion gene in which the reporter gene is under the control of the qsopA or qsopB promoter. If expression of qsopA or qsopB is autoregulated, the presence of QsopA or QsopB would influence the fusion gene expression level, vice versa. We used the ␤-galactosidase gene (lacZ) as the reporter.
We constructed a medium-copy-number expression vector, called pZL11 (Table 1) . Plasmid vector pACYC177 (7) was selected to start with because it is a medium-copy-number replicon (approximately 22 copies per chromosome) which is derived from the small cryptic plasmid P15A (8) , and it carries ampicillin (Ap r ) and kanamycin (Kn r ) resistance genes that can be utilized and relatively few known unnecessary promoters that are undesirable. Besides the promoters of the replication origin and of the antibiotic resistance genes, two undesirable promoters were found located around the Kn r gene and on a 1.4-kb HaeII fragment (12, 25, 27) . In order to remove these two promoters, a 1.1-kb DNA fragment carrying a chloramphenicol resistance (Cm r ) gene but no undesirable promoters was copied from pACYC184 (7) by PCR using this vector as the template. Replacement of the 1.4-kb HaeII fragment of pACYC177 with the 1.1-kb PCR product resulted in pZL11. In this expression vector, the promoters of the Ap r and Cm r genes are both directed towards the replication origin, and the region between these two promoters is not influenced by any known promoters in the vector and is thus suitable for carrying the qsopA-or qsopB-lacZ reporter gene. Expression plasmids pZL308ϩ112 (sopA-lacZ) and pZLqsopB-lacZ28 (qsopBlacZ) were prepared by taking advantage of TnphoAЈ-4 mutagenesis and in vivo recombination (30) ( Table 1) .
Transformation of E. coli DH5␣ containing pZL308ϩ112 (carrying the reporter gene qsopA-lacZ) with pUC19 derivatives carrying qsopAB or one of the qsopA and qsopB genes ( Table 1) and examination of the ␤-galactosidase activity levels of these cotransformants allowed an evaluation of autoregulation of expression from the qsopA promoter. The results of these experiments are shown in Fig. 2A . The negative control did not display any enzymatic activity (Fig. 2A, lane 1) . The presence of p⌬UC19 reduced the ␤-galactosidase activity level by 38% ( Fig. 2A; compare lanes 2 and 3) . The presence of either pC4F (qsopAB ϩ ) (Fig. 2A, lane 4) or pC1.9 (qsopA ϩ ) (lane 5) reduced the enzyme activity to 5 or 6% of the activity of the qsopAB-negative control (p⌬UC19) (lane 3), respectively. The presence of plasmid pC1.6 (qsopB ϩ ) ( Fig. 2A, lane  6) did not decrease the reporter expression. These data meant that by using qsopA-lacZ as a reporter gene, the QsopA and QsopB proteins together repressed fusion protein expression by a factor of almost 20; the QsopA protein alone still repressed expression by a factor of 17, but QsopB did not repress expression at all. QsopB might slightly enhance the repressing activity of QsopA, and conceivably, this enhancement could become more significant if either QsopA or QsopB or both are expressed from low-copy-number plasmids or are present at lower concentrations. Autoregulation of qsopA by both QsopA and QsopB is quite similar to those observed for the P1 (9), pTAR (11) , and NR1 (28) systems.
FIG. 1.
Localization on fragment C of a minimal region required for a normal plasmid partitioning function in HB101. Plasmid pXX9 is a partition-positive control, and pXX318 is a negative control. Different regions of fragment C were subcloned into pXX318, a partition (sop)-defective mini-F plasmid, in order to evaluate their abilities to complement the plasmid partitioning function by examining the percent maintenance of the resulting pXX318 derivative. The method has been described previously (15) , except that the percentage here indicates plasmid retention (5) instead of plasmid loss. The orientations of the fragment C DNA segments were all the same in the pXX318 derivatives (see Table 1 for more information). The names and relative copy numbers of the plasmids are given on the left, and their fragment C regions are shown in the middle. The percent maintenance of each plasmid after 50 generations of nonselective exponential growth is given on the right as means Ϯ standard deviations from three independent measurements. Arrows, qsopA and qsopB ORFs; open bar, the 4.0-kb EcoRI fragment of plasmid QpH1 (fragment C); lines, different regions of fragment C; a, relative to pXX9, which is taken as the standard and assumed to have a copy number of 1; b, six independent measurements; c, NE, not examined.
To evaluate the possible autoregulation of qsopB expression, plasmid pZLqsopB-lacZ28 (carrying the reporter gene qsopBlacZ) was cotransformed into DH5␣ cells, again along with the pUC19 derivatives ( Table 1) . The results shown in Fig. 2B demonstrate that both the QsopA (lane 4) and QsopB (lane 5) proteins had equal, but weak, abilities to repress expression from the qsopB promoter. The QsopA and QsopB proteins together (Fig. 2B, lane 3) reduced ␤-galactosidase activity by 23% (P Ͻ 0.05), a reduction apparently, but not statistically (P Ͼ 0.05), greater than those for the individual proteins (16 to 17%) (Fig. 2B) . Plasmid p⌬UC19 was a negative control for pUC19 derivatives (Fig. 2B, lane 1) ; plasmid pZL⌬(qsopBlacZ28) was a negative control for the reporter plasmid (lane 2).
Localization of partition-associated incompatibility sites on fragment C. Two different plasmids carrying the same incompatibility (inc) site(s) in a single host cell will discriminate against each other, and the disadvantaged one (for example, the one with a lower copy number) will be eliminated from the cell line (reviewed in reference 3). In an effort to identify incompatibility (inc) sites on fragment C, different segments of fragment C were subcloned into the plasmid vector pBR322, producing serial plasmids designated pBRFCs ( Fig. 3 ; Table  1 ). We then looked at which of the derivatives display incompatibility against pC3182, which carries the entire fragment C, by cotransforming each of the derivatives together with pC3182 into the same HB101 cells and examining pC3182 maintenance. Cells containing a pBRFC with an inc site(s) would lose pC3182, and cells containing a pBRFC without an inc site(s) would retain pC3182.
Based on the significant difference in percent pC3182 retention between the coexisting plasmids pBRC1.9-1 (89.3%) and pBRC1.9-9 (7.0%) (see Fig. 3 for plasmid constructs and data), it appeared that there was a very strong inc site within a 200-bp AseI region (coordinates 393 to 597) that covered the promoter region of the qsopA gene. In addition, there was another (or at least one), weak inc site that was located on a 980-bp AseI region (between the fourth and the fifth AseI sites, coordinates 2020 to 3003), as suggested by comparison between pBRC2.1-3 (99.5% pC3182 retention) and pBRC2.1-9 (50.5%). This AseI region covered the majority of the qsopB open reading frame (ORF) and 237 bp downstream of qsopB. We termed the first site incA and the second incB (Fig. 3) . In comparison with plasmid pBRC2.1-3, which did not carry any inc activity, for unknown reasons plasmid pBRC2.1s displayed some incompatibility activity even though it carried a smaller DNA segment.
Localization of a strong inc site in the promoter region of qsopA suggests that the structure of qsopA is similar to that of the pTAR parA of A. tumefaciens rather than the F sopA of E. coli. Plasmid pTAR carries parA, which is sufficient to stabilize the plasmid, and does not carry the gene for protein B. The promoter region of this parA gene contains an array of 12 7-bp AT-rich sequences and has four activities: it serves (i) for initiation of transcription, (ii) as an inc site, and (iii) as a cis-acting recognition site, and (iv) it is involved in autoregulation (15) . Similarly, the qsopA promoter region has (i) an AT-rich sequence, the imperfect palindrome (16), (ii) a promoter, (iii) involvement in autoregulation, and (iv) the incA site. Thus, incA might be a cis-acting recognition site. Since qsopA alone is sufficient for normal plasmid partitioning, one question would be, why does plasmid QpH1 need qsopB, which displays a certain partitioning function (pB in Fig. 1) ? The answer to that remains cryptic. If an inc site is a cis-acting site, the putative cis-acting site of the qsopB locus can be located, at least partially, on the downstream 67-bp region (coordinates 2767 to 2833), according to inc location studies (Fig. 3) . If this is not the case, the inc site(s) responsible for the incompatibility activity displayed by the qsopB locus could reside within the qsopB ORF and/or near the stop codon of the qsopB ORF, Table 1 for more information).
a situation similar to that of the F plasmid, where both the sopB ORF and the sopC site display incompatibility activities (22) .
